
with the 

Transylvania Boys 
in the 

Military Service 

Cpl. Vaughn Lane, who has been 
in the parachute infantry at Fort 
Bragg for some time, is now in 
overseas service. His mother, 
Mrs. J. L. Lane, lives in Kanna- 
polis, and his wife is in Brevard 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Owen. 

Sgt. Clyde Owen, son of Mrs. 
Kermit Hall, of Rosman, is in the 
U. S. army service, stationed now 
in Daytona Beach, Fla., Mrs. Hall 
has two other sons in the service, 
Maurice Owen, also in the army, 
is at a training camp in California, 
Curtis Owen, who is in the navy 
on a U. S. destroyer. The grand- 
mother of the three service men, 
Mrs. Clara S. Owen, of Rosman, 
purchased this week $500.00 in 
war bonds, so that she may share 
with her grandsons her part in 
the war effort. 

Janie Wilson, who is in the army 
signal corps at Fort Monmouth. 
N. J., is on furlough this week 
here with her mother. Mrs. Allie 
C. Wilson. She has been at this 
training center the past six 
months, and expects to finish the 
course in June. Larry Wilson, who 
volunteered in the army air corps 
reserve, left Monday to report at 
Keesler Field, Miss., for his pre- 
liminary training or to be sent to 

When your doctor asks where you 
prefer to have your prescription 
filled, say: VARNER’S, because 
Filled only by registered pharma 
cist; as written and at reasonable 
prices. (Advt.) 12-18-tfr 

When You Need 

LEGAL 
BLANKS 

We Have Them! 

—Chattel Mortgages 
—Warrants 

—Warranty Deeds 

—Deed Of Trust 

—State Warrants 

-—Claim Delivery Pro- 
ceedings, 

—.No Trespassing 
Signs. 
(Cloth and Cardboard) 

—Leases 

—No Fishing Signs 
—Ejection Blanks 

—Transcript Of Judg- 
ment. 

—Civil Summons 

—For Rent 

—For Sale 

The Times 
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Waynesville chamber of com- 
merce: 

Tampa—“It seems to me as 

though you could count on a 
some what better season this sum- 
mer than you had last year, as far 
as the people from this section 
are concerned. Defense workers 
in this community are making 
high wages and even if the men 
are not taking vacations, it seems 
as though their families would be 
able to do so.” 

St. Petersburg—“It appears to 
us that your experience will be 
like ours—you will have' a fewer 
number of people, but they will 
remain when they get there.” 

Orlando—“In view of the fact 
that you are located in an area 

where there are no defense plants 
or no army camps, it is our opin- 
ion that you should have a good 
season.” 

Aiken, S. C.—“We have several 
parties who spend the winter in 
Aiken and the summer in your 
section and they all plan to go 
up this summer as usual.” 

Pinehurst, N. C.—“The season 

at Pinehurst this year has been 
the best in many, many years. 
Although we have not had any 
conventions, we have still done a 

greater gross business without 
them than we did last year. We 
believe the mountain area in 
North Carolina should do a fine 
business.” 

Miami—“The winter has been 
extremely kind to us with appro- 
ximately 40,000 civilian tourists 
here weekly during the last six 
weeks of the period. Every tour- 
ist house, tourist camp and other 
place catering to tourists that has 
entertained visitors in the past 
three or four years should do a 

definite advertising campaign ad- 
dressed to those people.” 

West Palm Beach—“We have 
had a very good season. Since 
you are located in an area where 
army camps and defense plants 
are not located, we believe you 
should enjoy a very splendid 
tourist season.” 

Fort Lauderdale—“We had one 

of the best seasons we have had 
in our history. We had some of 
the most distinguished and inter- 
esting people down here we have 
ever before had. In your ad- 
vertising you should announce 

this fact—the absence of army 
camps, and defense plants. There 
are a lot of people who are trying 
to get away from the congested 
army camps and war production 
centers.” 

Sarasota—“The winter tourist 
business was about 50 per cent 
off. It would be difficult to fore- 
cast what Brevard may expect.” 

some other training center. 

Sgt, Roscoe W. Mull, son of W. 
W. Mull, of Brevard, was highly 
commended by his commanding 
officer in a recent letter to the Mc- 
Crary Transfer company here, for 
which Sgt. Mull formerly worked. 
The letter states that Sgt. Mull 
“has participated in a recent cam- 

paign against the Japs on an is- 
land in the South Pacific. He per- 
formed all of his duties in a com- 
mendable manner even in the 
most trying circumstances. 1 feel 
that I can best show my appreci- 
ation for the aid this man has 
been to me by writing to some 
one who has known him in civi- 
lian life and who would therefore 
be interested in the part he is 
playing in the war.” The letter 
was signed by George F, Carter, 
captain, 90th. F, A. Bn., command- 
ing. 

Pvt. Jack Loftis, of the engineer 
corps, has arrived safely on one 
of the Hawaiian Islands, accord- 
ing to word received by his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Loftis, 
of Brevard. He was inducted into 
the service in October, 1942, and 
received training at Fort Belvoir, 
Va., at Camp Butner and Camp 
Stoneman, Calif. In a letter to his 
parents he said he liked the Ha- 
waiian Islands fine and that it 
was a very beautiful place. Rich- 
ard M. Loftis, another son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Loftis, of the 
bombing squadron naval air gun- 
ner's school, has graduated from 
the radio school at Northwestern 
University, Evanston, 111., with 
thii'd class commission. He com- 

pleted an intensive course in 
radioman at Evanston. He enter- 
ed the navy at Great Lakes in 
August, 1942. 

MONUMENTS 
You can make no better selection than a stone from— 

Palmer Stone Works, Inc. 

ALBEMARLE, N. C. 

The South’s largest wholesale and retail monumental factory. 
For one of their beautiful stones, see 

L. P. BECK 
326 Probart Street Phone 495 Brevard, N. C. 

BREVARD COLLEGE 1943 BASEBALL TEAM 

J 

The army-riddled Brevard College baseball team, shown above, has won two games this season 
and the prospects are bright despite the fact that several diamond stars from last year’s nine are now 
in the service. Members of the team, reading from left to right are: In center front, Robert Peter- 
son, assistant manager' Cane River; first row— Lonnie Bishop, Arden; Rupert Norfleet, Ramsonville; 
Odell Buckner, Asheville; Douglas Jones, Spartanburg, S. C., Charles Coleman, Greenville, S. C.; Bill 
Morris, Brevard; B. D. Rodgers, Charlotte; Andy Wyatt, Winston-Salem; second row—James Cro- 
well, Matthews; Ernest Banner, Burnsville; Albert Hand, Charlotte; Andy Barker, Charlotte; Freitus 
Dawsey Ayron, S. C.; Bob Hauss, Lincolnton; Bill Swan, Andrews and A. J. Reno, Canton. Manning 
Garren, Greenville, S. C., manager of the team, was not present when the picture was made. The 
team will play Murphy high school here Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock. (Staff Photo) 

GOOD NEIGHBOR PRESIDENTS MEET 

FIRST MEETING OF THE PRESIDENTS of the United States and Mexico in 
34 years is pictured in Monterrey, Mexico. President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt waves to the crowd as President Manuel Avila Camacho of 
Mexico (left) sits beside him. (International Soundphoto) 

Easter Observance 
Featured Last Sun. 

By T. C. Henderson 
Mrs. M. 0. McCall, Mrs. Claude 

Owen and Mrs. W. D. Montgomery 
took quite a number of the young 
people of the Sunday school of 
Oak Grove Baptist church on an 
Easter celebration last Sunday af- 
ternoon. They had an interesting 
Easter egg hunt in T. C. Hender- 
son's field and then had lunch and 
a marshmallow roast at the little 
lake nearby. It was a delightful 
occasion for all who made the out- 
ing. 

J. W. Robinson, who was seri- 
ously ill in the hospital at Bre- 
vard for two or three weeks, has 
been at home for a little more 
than a week and is improving in 
health but is worrying a little be- 
cause the doctor told him it would 
be eight or nine weeks before he 
would be able to be out at his 
work. He feels as if he cannot 
stay away from his work so long 
'.t this season of the year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dee McCall of 
Horse Shoe and Mrs. Virgil Mc- 
Call and little son, of Cherryfield 
were visitors with relatives of this 
community last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simpson and 
friends, of Greenville, spent the 
week-end here at the Simpson 
cottage. 

Mrs. J. D. Powell, of Kanna- 
polis, and Mrs. Ed Whitmire, of 
Cherryfield, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Owen. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miller 
a 9 pound daughter, Clara Marie. 

Mrs. Charles Jennings, of Glen- 
ville, spent Thursday of last week 
with her brother, J. W. Robinson. 

Mrs. Loon Owen, of Gloucester, 
spent one day last week with Mrs. 
Homer McCall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark were 

guests for supper with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Owen, of Cherryfield, 
last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McCall 
and children of Brevard spent the 
day last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer McCall. 

Nelson Robinson and daughter, 
Betty of Glenville and Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson Smith of Rosman 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Robinson. 

Miss Beulah M. Whitmire, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Whitmire of Brevard, spent the 
week end with Miss Millie 
Fisher. 

Mrs. Mary Ann Miller visited 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Miller, of 
Lake Toxaway, Sunday after- 
noon. 

Rev. and Mrs. N. H. Chapman 
and little son, Joseph Calhoun, 
of Middle Fork, were dinner 

DAILY DIET FOR 
ALL SHOULD HAVE 

7 BASIC FOODS 
Recommendations Are Made 

By An Authority. Im- 
portant Right Now 

Mrs, Cornelia C. Morris, home 
economist in food conservation at 
N. C. State College, calls atten- 
tion to the seven basic food groups 
which should be included in the 
daily diet of every person to en- 
able families to improve wartime 
diets and maintain nutrition stan- 
dards. 

In the first group are the green 
and yellow vegetables, some of 
which should be raw and some 
cooked. In the second group are 

oranges, tomatoes, grapefruit or 
raw cabbage, or salad greens. 

Group three consists of pota- 
toes and other vegetables and 
fruits, which can be eaten raw, 
dried or cooked, frozen or can- 

ned. Milk and milk products make 
up the fourth group. 

In the fifth group are meat, 
poultry, fish or eggs. Dried beans, 
peas, nuts or peanut butter are 
also included. The sixth group 
consists of bread, flour and cereals 
with the natural whole grain or 
enriched products giving the high- 
est food value. In the final group 
are butter and fortified margarine. 

Mrs. Morris says that the daily 
diet should be checked against 
these seven groups, and house- 
wives should make the best pos- 
sible use of the various foods 
which are available. This must be 
done if the nutrition standards of 
the nation are to be properly 
maintained. 

She says: “To be vigorous and 
strong, eat the basic 7 every day.” 

Honor Students At 
Rosman Announced 
Honor students at Rosman high 

school were announced last Fri- 
day night at final commencement 
exercises as follows: 

Citizenship for girl, Gertrude 
Owen and boy, Carlos Cassell; 
schcolarship medal, Vivian Glaz- 
ener; activities medal, Freda Jean 
Hall. 

Crackers and wafers which are 
stored in metal containers near 
the range will keep fresh and 
crisp at all times. 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Henderson last Sunday. » 

$89,219 RAISED 
■-FROM PAGE ONE- 

presented next, and said if the 
audience were in an Axis controll- 
ed country they would not be ask- 
ed to buy bonds; they would be 
forced to give their money. The 
big buyers of bonds, he stated, 
cannot finance the war effort; 
people of moderate means must 
also buy government securities. 

Mr. McMahan then presented a 
number of people, heads of local 
industries and others, who in di- 
vers ways contributed to the suc- 
cess of the bonds campaign. They 
were: 

W. W. Croushorn of the Carr 
Lumber Co.; George Wheeler of 
the Wheeler Hosiery mills; Ralph 
Fisher of the Transylvania Pipe 
Co.; Carl Allison, chairman of the 
county board; Mayor Carl Hardin: 
Raph H. Ramsey, Jr., chairman of 
Civilian Defense; T. E. Reid, 
chairman of the board of educa- 
tion; C. M. Douglas, president of 
the chamber of commerce; Wil- 
liam Wallis of the local post of 
the American Legion; Mrs. J. M. 
Allison, co-county chairman Wo- 
men’s War Savings Staff; Mrs. O. 
II. Oit, chairman Women’s Club 
War Activities; A. H. Harris, 
chairman of the local draft board: 
Howard Wyatt, scrap metal chair- 
man; Melvin L. Gillespie, secre- 
tary, War Savings Staff and Fin- 
ance committee; L. P. Hamlin, 
chairman, speakers’ committee. 

Mr. McMahan also commended 
the efforts of the people of Pis- 
gah mills, Brevard college, the 
Transylvania Trust Company, the 
rationing board and the postmas- 
ters of the county. 

Solicitors Praised 
Presented by the chairman as a 

“star bond salesman,” Jerry Jer- 
ome declined the honor and gave 
credit for the success of the drive 
to the 24 solicitors who made the 
canvass. Mr. Jerome said he felt 
that the time consumed and en- 
ergy spent in selling the bonds 
was small in comparison to what 
the boys in the service are doing. 
“When you go home tonight,,” 
Mr. Jerome said, “get down on 
your knees and thank God that 
you live in a country that asks 
you to lend money, instead of tak- 
ing your money, your property 
and possibly your lives.” Mr. 
Jerome then presented Jonathan 
H. Woody president of the First 
National Bank of Waynesville and 
manager of the drive in Western 
North Carolina, who in turn intro- 
duced Joe Emerson Rose, radio 
singer, who rendered several 
songs. He also gave his check for 
a $5,000 bond to be credited to 
Transylvania county. 

Mr. McMahan then presented 
Ed M. Anderson, publisher of the 
Times and chairman of the publi- 
city committee, and warmly com- 
mended him for the assistance he 
had given the campaign. Address- 
ing the audience as “fellow 
Americans and fighters for the 
survival of Democracy.” Mr. An- 
derson introduced Gerald Cowan, 
vice president of the Wachovia 
Bank and Trust company of Ashe- 
ville and chairman of the War 
Drive in this area. Mr. Anderson 
described Mr. Cowan as an out- 
standing banker and a friend of 
Transylvania county and the 
mountain area. “He has done a 
wonderful job in this campaign,” 
Mr. Anderson asserted. 

Why War Cost Is High 
Mr. Cowan congratulated the 

people of Transylvania on the ex- 
cellence of the campaign and the 
results achieved. He said the 
county was fortunate to have such 
a loyal and patriotic group of in- 
dustrial leaders. The cost of the 
war to us is high, Mr. Cowan said, 
because Germany spent seven 

years preparing and it takes more 

money than ever today to outfit a 
man for combat duty. Regular 
purchase of bonds must continue 
after the present drive ends, he 
stated, to sustain the war effort. 
All but two counties in his area, 
Mr. Cowan said, had reached their 

CALENDAR OF 
COMING EVENTS 

Chamber of Commerce — Meets 
Second Monday night* City 
Hall, at 7:30 o’clock. 

Monroe Wilson Post of American 
Legion—First and Third Tues- 
days at 8:00 o’clock, City Hall. 

Brevard Board of Aldermen—Meets 
First Monday night in month at 
City Hall. 

State Employment Service Officials 
at Courthouse every Thursday. 

County Board of Commissioners— 
Meets every First Monday. 

Masonic Lodge—Meets every Sec- 
ond Thursday night, 8 o’clock, 
Masonic Hall. 

Junior Chamber of Commerce— 
Meets every first and third 
Tuesday at 7:00 o’clock at Pie- 
rce-Moore hotel. 

W. O. W. at Brevard—Meets every 
Thursday night at W. O. W. Hall 
at 7:30. 

Woodmen Circle—Meets every Sec- 
ond and Fouth Tuesday nights 
at 8 o’clock at W. O. W. Hall. 

Moose Lodge — Meets First and 
Third Monday nights, 8 o’clock, 
W. O. W. Hall on Broad Street. 

County Welfare Board — Meets 
every second Monday evening at 
8 o’clock in the welfare office in 
the county courthouse. 

Kiwanis -Club—Meets First and 
Third Friday, Bryant House. 
7:00 o’clock. 

Lions Club—Meets First and Third 
Thursday, Bryant House, 7:00 
o’clock. 

Social Security Board representa- 
tive here at Brevard post office 
second Tuesday at 10 a. m. 

P. T. A.—2nd Tuesday afternoon 
of each month at grammar school 
building at 4 o’clock. 

Women’s Civic Club—Meets every 
first Monday at 3:30 o’clock. 

Eastern Star — Meets First Tues- 
day night, 7:30 p. m., Masonic 
Hall. 

! 
quotas and he expected them to 
go over the top. 

After Miss Julia Owen had sung i 
the National Anthem, Mr. Mc- 
Mahan presented Pfc. Martin H. 
Torgerson. a patient at Moore 
General Hospital, Svvannanoa, 
who was injured in Africa during 
the winter by a strafing German 
plane. Mr. Torgerson said he felt 
sure if the people of the whole 
nation were supporting the war 
effort as actively as the citizens 
of Transylvania, the conflict 
would be materially shortened. 
He asserted the United Nations 
were “about ready to do some- 

thing" and lauded the navy, who 
was represented on the stage by 
C. P. O. Rose of Asheville, who 
also spoke briefly, as did C. P. O. 
Gaston Siniard of Brevard. 

Accompanying Mr. Torgerson to 
Brevard in a Jeep, which cruised 
over the town during the after- 
noon. were Staff Sergt. R. A. 
Hembree and Pfc. Eddie Benciv- 
enga. Sergt. Hembree spoke to 
the audience briefly. 

Quota Tripled 
At this point, Mr. Jerome again 

came forward and subscriptions 
were asked to enable the county 
to triple its quota and buy a bom- 
ber, Mr. Straus having announced 
at the beginning that he would 
match any money so pledged. J. 
S. Silversteen subscribed $10,000 
and numerous people in the audi- 
ence bought bonds ranging in 
price down to $25.00. When Mr. 
Jerome announced that the re- 
vised goal had been exceeded, 
there was an outburst of vigorous 
applause. 

With the singing of “God Bless 
America,” accompanied by the 
Ecusta band, which played at in- 
tervals during the evening, the 
meeting adjourned. It was esti- 
mated that fully three-fourths of 
the seats in the auditorium were 

occupied and the spirit manifest- 
ed on that occasion brought to a 

fitting close a signally successful 
campaign. 

FINAL PROGRAMS 
RED LAST FR1. 

Ninety-four Seniors Receiv- 
ed Diplomas in County. 

Elliott Spoke 
Large crowds attended the gra- 

duation exercises held at Brevard 
and Rosman high schools last Fri- 
day night, and saw 94 seniors re- 
ceive their diplomas. 

Addressing the graduating class 
here, Dr. Phil Elliott, of W. C. T. 
C., stressed the point that educa- 
tion is not an accumulation of 
facts, but a quality of character 
achieved through knowledge. 

“We must learn to look through 
the surface and see that which is 
genuine and develop the ability 
to recognize reality and truth,” 
he said. 

Honor students were announc- 
ed as follows: Best student in 
French, shorthand and valedic 
torian, Willoree McGuire; best in 
English, chemistry and saluta- 
torian, Vannoy McAuley; best in 
geometry, Gene Franklin; best in 
history, Javena Austin; best in 
French, Grace Bracken; best in 
typewriting, Miriam Merrill; best 
in agriculture, Dale Orr; drama- 
tics, Charles Cantrell; journalism, 
Frances Walker; and best citizen! 
Jane Walker. Students at Ros- 
man had charge of their program. 

ARE YOU DOING YOUR PART 
BY BUYING WAR BONDS AND 
STAMPS EVERY PAY DAY? 

BINGO—Every Friday night at 
7:30 o’clock. Pickelsimer Build- 
ing—Win War Stamps. 

GET ALL THREE 
in ’Forty-Three 

This year of ALL years follow the 
THREE-POINT Program that has 
brought poultry success to so many of 
our good customers. Today’s money* 
making opportunity' is too good to miss! 

»UMM* 
chick. 

IBuy Our 
• QUALITY CHIX 

Hatched RIGHT, 
from high-producing 
flocks, ready to 
GROW right away! 

2 Insist On 
• STARTENA 

America’s fastest sell* 
ing Starter. Only 2 
pounds per chick is 
all you need. 

3 Rely On 
• CHEK.R.TABS 

Protect your invest* 
ment in good chix and 
feed with this 3*way 
water tablet. 

Make our store HEADQUARTERS for 
your poultry needs. We carry * full line 
of equipment, sanitation products, and 
Purina Feeds. 

B&B 
Feed & Seed Co. 

Phone 66 — — Brevard, N. C. 

Wanted 
TO BUY 

Ivy and Laurel 
(Kalmia and Rhododendron) 

BURLS 
WILL PAY $9 to $15 per Ton, 

According to Quality • • Delivered 
at our Mill at Brevard, N. C. 

Transylvania Pipe Co. 
Ralph Fisher, Manager 

Phone 375 Brevard, N. C 


